Objective. To present the co-creation of a whiteboard animation video, an enhanced e-storytelling technique for relaying traditional knowledge interview results as narratives. Design. We present a design for translating interview results into a script and accompanying series of figures, followed by technical steps to create a whiteboard animation product. Method. Our project used content analysis and researcher triangulation, followed by a collaborative process to develop an animated video to disseminate research findings. A 13-minute long whiteboard animation video was produced from a research study about changing environments in northern Canadian communities and was distributed to local people. Three challenging issues in the video creation process including communication issues, technical difficulties and contextual debate were resolved among the supporting agencies and researchers. Conclusions. Dissemination of findings is a crucial step in the research process. Whiteboard animation video products may be a viable and culturally-appropriate form of relaying research results back to Indigenous communities in a storytelling format.
O ral storytelling traditions in Indigenous communities contribute in several distinct ways to the maintenance of traditional knowledge, educational and social development of the people, culture and advocacy for change (1Á4). Storytelling, for young children, acts as a precursor to reading and writing across cultures; for older children and youths, storytelling has the additional advantage of solidifying social norms and expectations, teaching moral lessons and reinforcing appropriate behaviours; and for all involved, storytelling benefits the culture evolution and identity formation across social groups (5) . Storytelling is socio-culturally significant (6) ; it provides for intergenerational communication of essential ideas and honours Indigenous people's customs and epistemologies (7) . Indigenous communities in Canada continue to raise concern about the erosion of their lifestyles, culture and languages (8Á11). Given the difficulties Indigenous people face in maintaining these important aspects of their lives, advocating against and taking action to adapt to confounding environmental changes is a monumental task, let alone gathering and disseminating the data to support their concerns (12Á14).
Our research team is concerned with the emerging capacity of Indigenous groups in Canada's North to monitor environmental changes, and most critically, to mobilize research findings in meaningful ways to policymakers and to communities impacted by the changes. In addition to co-creating the Slave Watershed Environmental Effects Program (SWEEP), a monitoring program, the team sought to devise a tool that advocates for potential and perceived health and environmental issues arising from these changes using culturally relevant means that transcend technological and demographic boundaries. Digital storytelling, primarily by the combination of Photovoice, PowerPoint slides and narration, has been utilized to engage Indigenous communities in climate-health and eco-health research (15, 16) and for the purposes of health promotion (17) . This paper, however, describes describes a unique digital media design and method that utilizes e-storytelling via whiteboard animation driven by community members and collaborators to relay traditional knowledge gathered through open-ended interviews. that research and evidence can inform decisions about public policy and professional practice (18) . Improving knowledge mobilization leads to improvements in research uptake, policy design and practice across a variety of sectors and organizations (19, 20) . As engaged practitioners, we should not be afraid to try new techniques to overcome knowledge mobilization barriers (21Á23). There are practical challenges for knowledge mobilization such as turning theory into palatable forms for wider audiences, failing to adopt evidence-based practices, bringing technological advancements to market quickly and overcoming lags between discovery and uptake (19, 24, 25) .
There is also the epistemological challenge of understanding differences between what knowledge ''is'' in different disciplines, contexts and societies (26, 27 ). An example of where this difference in expression of knowledge and subsequently its mobilization is prevalent is in Canada's North. Traditional knowledge in the North is highly valued and used in policy decision making; however, the extent to which it is passed on and recorded for perpetuity is unknown (28Á30). There have been calls from researchers, governments and local people for new, engaging and culturally-appropriate means of mobilizing knowledge of Canada's changing northern regions, whether produced using conventional or co-created means (31Á33).
Newly-emerging digital technologies are expanding datagathering and communication strategies available to health researchers (15Á17). In particular, digital storytelling is recognized as an innovative community-based participatory method that increases community members' participation in research on local health issues (34) . Digital storytelling, the process of uniting audio, photographs, video and music to create short first-person digital narratives, is an effective way of mobilizing knowledge about climate-health, ecohealth and mental health research for popular audiences (15Á17). This type of digital storytelling has been demonstrated as a promising and effective engaged research method, capable of creating locally-relevant narratives and culturally-appropriate health communication tools through its decolonizing process (15, 35) . Digital storytelling benefits primary education initiatives through increasing student access to alternative forms of literacy (36, 37) . It is also recognized as a means for sharing Indigenous empirical material in research outputs (17) .
In short, arts-based health research initiatives such as digital storytelling have emerged as a fruitful avenue for innovation in qualitative research, for developing culturally-appropriate health communication platforms, and as a means for disseminating research results (38) . Few examples of the use of digital storytelling in the northern Indigenous context have been provided (15, 17) . To that end, this paper describes the protocol and application of an enhanced form of digital storytelling for sharing traditional knowledge produced through open-ended interviews for knowledge holders, youth and others in a northern Indigenous context.
Site context and design
Communities in the Northwest Territories (NWT) are concerned about the health of the Slave River and Delta (SRD). Industrial activities upstream in the Peace-Athabasca and Slave River watersheds are impacting water quantity and quality in the SRD. In response to community concerns about the health of the ecosystem and to facilitate community-based monitoring in the SRD, the Slave River and Delta Partnership ( The digital storytelling and whiteboard animation design emerged from stakeholder feedback indicating a desire to have results from traditional knowledge interviews relayed back to the community in a non-textual format, and a format that would endear youths in the community. We began with interviewing 11 Elders and local people for their ethnographical accounts of the changes in the river and delta across their lifetimes (see Appendix 1 for interview guide). Topics related to the conditions of the SRD, any observed changes to wildlife, aquatic species, plants and water from past to present and future were discussed. Interviews were audio-recorded in English and transcribed. The researchers analysed the transcripts and came to consensus on 5 main themes that captured the content of the interviews. The themes became the focus for the whiteboard animation table of symbolic images (Table I ). The focus of the video was threefold; to give voice to the Elders in a storytelling format that transcends the cultural inappropriateness and fading era of the printed page (39) , to narrate multiple perspectives of ethnographic history of the region undergoing rapid and extensive environmental change, and to visualize the interview content as a single story that can be broadcast more widely and in an e-format.
Method
The creation of the video project was a single, exploratory test of a method to disseminate interview findings in The ice isn't solid or predictable anymore People skating on the river, then big cracks appear, a thermometer is drawn and circled, calendars are drawn and a big red X is marked after 3 calendar pages are checked off, a man with an auger drills core samples and looks confused
Ice changes are affecting traditional food sources and wildlife A beaver is drawn under the ice, frozen while trying to chew its way out, a man is drawn looking down through the ice at the beaver
The water level and dynamics of the river have changed The water by the cabin's edge is drawn approaching the cabin with the level going up and the colour changing as in a flood, the flooding is then erased. The artist returns to the map and draws a circle around it depicting a cycle, then erases channels and adds channels to show the cycle. A sponge is drawn and water floods around it. Plants appear growing around the sponge. Circles are again drawn around the map. Whiteboard animation for knowledge mobilization a digital storytelling format. In the SWEEP, we accepted our role as ''marginal'' tools, under the direction of community members, but the video was not decolonizing, or participatory action research (40) . The larger SWEEP program for environmental monitoring was co-designed with community members; involved western science and traditional knowledge indicator measurements; and had a vision of deriving a monitoring program built and scaffolded with university-based researchers in the first 2 years, then wholly owned and actioned by local community members for as long as practicable. Interviews were guided by a pragmatic western social science perspective; that is, we used a series of questions and answers between 2 people to gather information (41) . For the video we, the authors, analysed the transcripts; developed the table of symbolic images; and sought feedback from the community members, scientists and other partners on our interpretations. The 11 interviews (9 male, 2 female; age range: 47Á80 years, average age: 67) took place between April and November 2014 in 2 locations. The first location was Fort Smith, NWT (a tourism, government and educationbased town of about 2,500 people with an ongoing strong traditional economy based in hunting and the fur-trade) and, the second location was Fort Resolution, NWT (a hamlet that grew from a mining and fur-trading background, currently based in traditional economies). The interviews were audio-recorded with permission and ranged from 45 minutes to over 3 hours. Participants were shown several pictures and maps of the SRD region ranging from the 1940s up to 2015. Participants could point out places on the map that were important to them while they were telling their stories, if desired.
The interview transcripts underwent content analysis (42) , and emerging patterns and insights were categorized alongside a listing of special events, places and activities that occurred as a part of daily life in the region. The categories were broadly based on the faces of traditional ecological knowledge (43) ; there were observations of environmental changes; changes to harvesting and use of resources (management); and changes to identity, culture and cosmology. The findings were then sequenced chronologically with input from the participants through followup e-mail and telephone conversations. Many participants relayed the dates and locations of certain key events during the development of the region, which aided in this process.
A single, encompassing narrative account of a ''lifetime'' in the region was developed using data from all 11 interviews across 5 broad themes: where the participants came from (early life experiences), development and disease, changing foods, changing waters and changing spiritual understandings of the world. The narrative account was massaged into a script. At times, the script contained quoted text from the interviews with participant permission. A sequence of images was then created Table I (Continued ) Interview themes
Representative symbols and descriptions
The Balance Is Off The interconnectedness of water, the delta, and the spiritual understanding of the people Water droplets are drawn below the medicine wheel from earlier. Each water droplet is a deepening level of a cosmological understanding with 4 parts; for example, the first droplet discusses how individuals are made up of hearts, bodies, minds, and spirits. Seven droplets representing 7 levels of spirituality and connectedness are drawn smaller as they drip down towards a bucket.
The balance is thrown off by changing water flow and use in the region Labels from within the droplets are erased sequentially illustrating how changes to one level of spirituality affect the others levels. A shoe is drawn kicking over the bucket of water.
The people want the water cycle to be returned Water is drawn spilling from the bucket and channelling into a river. The river and delta is redrawn. Channels are added and erased. The video then pans out to the entire whiteboard drawing as the closing lines are read.
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alongside the script. Symbols were used to represent activities, places or events in the history of the region; for example, 2 sets of footprints leading to silhouettes of 2 boys carrying fishing rods was used to depict a narrative sequence where a participant remembered going fishing with his brothers as a young boy; a sketch of the outline of a dam and sequence of the reservoir behind filling with water over time was used to represent the construction and filling of the W. C. Bennett Dam and Williston Reservoir upstream in British Columbia, during the late 1960s and 1970s; and a sequence of falling water droplets containing medicine wheel elements was used to depict a traditional knowledge system of the region's connection to the waters of the river and delta (Table I) .
Technical details
A high-quality camera capturing 5 images a second was set up in front of a large whiteboard. A fourth-year Fine Arts student with Indigenous ancestry was recruited to draw key images on the whiteboard. The student prepared by examining different images online, consulting with relatives and creating a set of drawings on paper to scaffold the animation sequencing. Images drawn to visually depict the verbal descriptions within the stories were shared with our Indigenous partners to confirm the accuracy of the drawings, for example, the illustration of a trapper's cabin or the flooding of the delta. Once finalized, the student carried out the drawing on the large whiteboard in 2 separate sequences as it was a lengthy and physically challenging process of drawing with her arm held up (Fig. 1) . The camera took images of the entire whiteboard at high resolution during the drawing. An upper-year Fine Arts (Drama) student with Indigenous ancestry performed the narration separately from the illustration. The recording and animation came together in a later step in the project. During this time, researchers also gathered suggestions for music from people living in the SRD region, and selected a piece of music performed by a band with members coming from the region. The technical team at the university's media and production unit zoomed the images to focus on the artist's hand and forearm as she drew the pictures. Once the zoom level and sequencing were established, camera steadiness was resolved and the 8 hour long sequence of images was sped up to look like it was a continuous 13-minute video of an arm drawing the chosen images. The narration was edited to fit the timing of particular images, and music and soundscaping were added. Some special effects were used to ensure the sequence and timing were visually appealing.
Draft segments from the video were shared with Indigenous partners and individual research scientists involved in the larger program to confirm the accuracy of the narrative. Corrections to species names, locations and ice dynamics were made as a result. These segments were also shown to supporting agencies for feedback during several conference calls. Editing was completed at the request of partners and the final whiteboard animation video was gifted to the community during two showings in May 2015. Community members decided to allow broadcast of the video more widely (i.e. through social media) after an arranged public viewing. The video can be viewed at www.youtube.com/watch?v0XHjmcdNwVpE
Overcoming challenges
The process of completing the video was not tension-free. We faced 3 main challenges: there were communication difficulties, technical issues to overcome and contextual debate (see below).
Communication difficulties arose when working with interview participants to finalize symbols and ensure accuracy. It was difficult for interview participants to understand how the images were going to represent parts of the story without the full animation sequence with the narrative included to show them. Doing so would have required more time and resources in the production stage. Participants also lived remotely and were engaged in traditional livelihoods during the production stage, thus not always able to verify that edits captured their desired changes. Culturally-important symbols such as the medicine wheel needed to be included in sensitive and appropriate ways, but while government agency representatives were cautious about using the medicine wheel, when asked, interviewees and community members welcomed the familiarity of the graphic. The accuracy of maps was also important to the community members who contributed hand-drawn pictures of what the channels looked like, as well as historic photographs they owned. Time pressures and a shortage of funding were also of concern. While the artist needed time and space to draw freely and creatively, and she had prepared by sharing various ideas with the researchers and technical team, the actual capturing of the drawing was a time-intensive part of the process. These constraints made deciding on the content of the final video challenging. We found that using the table to build understanding of the compiled storyline was helpful. To better communicate the inception and goal of the video, researchers and funders suggested including an introduction and conclusion that depicted the larger research program and ongoing efforts.
Technical issues were also faced; because of the need for the still images to be captured at a high rate to make the animation sequence look realistic, and because of memory limitations of devices, the actual drawing was captured in segments that needed to be merged in the final product. The camera ''bounce'' due to the frequency of picture taking also needed repairing which was completed with ''coding'' designed by the technical producer. Photographic images shared by research team members from the larger research program were included in the introduction and closing of the video which meant extra production time was necessary.
The third challenge involved contextual debate. The researchers at times felt tension between including the messaging from supporting government agencies and research centres, and the themes that emerged from the participants' interviews. One particularly contentious issue arose during the sharing of draft segments of the video. Government agency partners flagged a segment depicting perceptions of safety and contamination of country foods. The sequence used the medicine wheel to show the relationships between certain harvested food items and importance to traditional lifestyles. The sequence included the erasing of animals as their perceived toxicity is described (i.e. ''We can't eat bear anymore, they eat from the dump.''), while an image of a skull and crossbones is drawn inside the medicine wheel. The picture is controversial because the messaging from the Government of NWT and the perception of the local people is that country foods are on the whole, healthier choices than unhealthy choices in the grocery stores or community food programs (see, for example, 44Á46). Seven of the 11 interview transcripts, however, contained the words toxic, poison, ''no good,'' or ''waste'' when referring to the country foods drawn around the medicine wheel. After deliberation, the image of the skull and crossbones was removed from the video, and other images of country foods discussed in the narration were added in its place.
Discussion
Research translation through whiteboard animation has potential for complementing conventional knowledge mobilization outputs such as presentations, conference proceedings and manuscripts. A formal evaluation of the final whiteboard animation video was not conducted; however, written notes and expressions were recorded following the viewings with our Indigenous partners. Our partners commented that the video was emotionally appealing and reflective of their lived experiences. They also stated the video could act as an engaging introduction for workshops on environmental and cultural changes in the region so that those people in attendance less familiar about the region's history could quickly learn about the perceived sources of impacts to livelihoods, and how these impacts are affecting the worldviews of the local people. This supports other work indicating that arts-based products can be successful at situating results within wider community concerns (21, 22) , and work to broker difficult discussions among diverse groups (23, 38) .
Community members indicated that our sample and, subsequently, our narrative was skewed towards people who dwelled in the delta and less about life in upstream river locations. As a result, much of the video's ecosystem knowledge focused on delta dynamics and wildlife with few relevant upstream examples. Feedback such as that provide to us through the viewing of this video helps us recognize our deficiencies, and reiterating why, as researchers knowing, (i.e. gathering data and analysing it), is not enough (20) . Within the larger program, we hope to contribute future knowledge mobilization products to balance the downstream knowledge creation bias.
Our product differs from other knowledge mobilization digital storytelling products in three key ways; first, we created the video with Indigenous participants providing feedback during the production stages. Research scientists, representatives from supporting agencies and funding partners contributed to the reviewing of draft videos. Second, the narrative was a compilation of 11 different interview participants' stories and traditional knowledge. Where many digital storytelling outputs are short pieces including individual perspectives on a topic (e.g. 15Á17), and photographic libraries, our video tells the story of Indigenous groups struggling against dramatic environmental and social changes in their region. We also used symbolic hand-drawn images which were ''animated'' through digital technology to tell the story. The inclusion of university students in our practice meant the knowledge was mobilized further afield through their networks, and their own portfolios were bolstered.
Agencies seeking to co-produce knowledge with communities and researchers could benefit from these types of projects because of the ability to condense large amounts of data into accessible formats for northern communities and Indigenous people. Our First Nations and Métis Lori E. A. Bradford and Lalita A. Bharadwaj
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(page number not for citation purpose) partners indicated they enjoyed the video and validated its local relevance and ability to reach people. They believed it would be an effective educational tool for use in schools to identify culturally-important historical events, and notable places in their region. Copies of the video have been placed in the local schools for use as an educational tool and it is streaming live in the Health Clinic of one of our partnering communities.
There are important lessons learned from the transdisciplinary collaboration in this project. Our research design and technical production needed to allow for more consultation with both the supporting agencies, and the local people so that the balance between advocacy and information sharing could be established early on. The debates that emerged could have been eased with earlier agreement on particular themes emerging from the interviews. We also needed to ensure that everyone agreed on the list of images to be drawn for the artist so that there would be less post-production editing.
Conclusions
Arts-based approaches make visible peoples' experiences that are often left unarticulated or hidden (26) . This project sought to overcome some barriers of knowledge mobilization specific to the northern Canadian Indigenous context. Creative e-based dissemination approaches such as whiteboard animation can promote insight and new ways of co-producing knowledge that communicates traditional knowledge to wider audiences.
